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a b s t r a c t

This study aims to improve the mechanical properties of a Tie2Fe base alloy by adding W

solute and performing hot extrusion at a high temperature (1000 �C). Wwas added at 0, 1, 2,

and 3 wt% using the powder metallurgy route and homogenization heat treatment. The as-

extruded materials predominantly consisted of a phase with different microstructure

morphologies; Tie2Fe and Tie2Fee1W contained equiaxed a grains, while Tie2Fee2W and

Tie2Fee3W showed equiaxed þ acicular and acicular shape, respectively. Effective grain

refinement was obtained in Tie2Fee2W (average grain size: ~1.64 mm), which greatly

contributed to the strengthening. The solid solution of W was studied with X-ray powder

diffraction, where a proportional increment of b lattice constant occurred as the W solute

increased in the matrix (TieFe). Additionally, electron backscatter diffraction analysis

revealed that the W solution reduced the intensity of the prismatic texture along the

extrusion direction. Based on the experimental evaluations, extruded Tie2Fee2W alloy

exhibited a maximum yield strength of 925 MPa with excellent elongation 30% at room

temperature, indicating a remarkable trade-off in strength and ductility.

© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC

BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Ti alloys, known as advanced materials, have a substantial

role in structural and biomedical applications, such as aero-

space, energy generation, automotive, and chemical
.jp (A. Bahador).

by Elsevier B.V. This is a
).
processing industries, as well as prostheses, implants, and

sporting goods. Their versatility arises from their low density,

high specific strength-to-weight ratio, excellent corrosion

resistance, and biocompatibility. However, to extend their

application, improvements in mechanical properties, namely,

strength, creep resistance, ductility, and workability, are
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necessary [1,2]. This generally can be achieved either by the

solid solution of alloying elements (Ti alloy) or dispersion of

hard ceramic particulates in pure Ti to make Ti matrix com-

posites (TMCs) [3,4]. These approaches can be accompanied by

thermomechanical processing, which allows for the modifi-

cation of the microstructure and development of refined

equiaxed grains that further enhance the mechanical prop-

erties [4]. The fabrication of TMCs can be more complicated

than alloying because of a few restrictions. Considering the

matrix itself, the main challenge is processing the highly

reactive characteristics of Ti with reinforcement particles.

However, carbides, nitrides, and borides can be used as re-

inforcements. Suitable reinforcement materials are limited,

owing to the following requirements: chemical compatibility

with the matrix, similar density and similar thermal expan-

sion coefficients as those of the matrix [5]. In their compre-

hensive study, Gorsse et al. [6] claimed that titanium boride

(TiB) is the best reinforcement material compared with B4C,

CrB, Ti5Si, and SiC.

Solid solution strengthening of Ti is widely used, owing to

the varieties of alloying elements and the resulting improve-

ment in processability. The factors that need to be taken into

account for the solid solution strengthening of Ti alloys are

the following:

� The atomic size of the alloying element governs the char-

acteristics of solid solution, whether interstitial or sub-

stantial. The difference in the atomic sizes of the alloy

element and Ti is of significance since a larger atomic size

difference has a stronger strengthening effect. Kondoh

et al. [7] showed that when a small amount of nitrogen is

introduced to commercially pure Ti, the ultimate tensile

strength can increase to approximately 1000 MPa.

� Owing to the allotropic behavior of Ti, the effect of solute

on the stability of a and b phases is important since each

phase has different mechanical properties. If the alloying

element is a phase stabilizer (O, N, Al), the transus tem-

perature is raised and the a phase extends to higher
Fig. 1 e FESEM image of raw powders (a) Ti, (b) Fe, and (c) W an

observation.
temperatures. If it is a b phase stabilizer (Mo, V, Ta, Nb, Ni,

Fe, Cu, Si), the transus temperature decreases, conse-

quently facilitating the b phase formation at lower tem-

peratures [8,9].

� From the viewpoint of cost-effectiveness, the cost of alloying

elements strongly affects the final cost of the product.

Normally, Ti alloys contain expensive alloying elements,

but by utilizing of suitable ubiquitous elements (including

light elements O, N, H [10,11] and inexpensive elements Fe,

Si, Cu [4,12,13]), similar mechanical properties can be

achieved as those of the expensive elements Ta, Nb, V, Co

[14e16].

� Although the addition of alloying elements increases the

strength of Ti, the volume fraction of alloying elements is

limited since excessive solute additions result in a decline

in the ductility and trigger brittleness of the Ti matrix.

Therefore, optimization of alloying elements is a signifi-

cant factor in designing Ti alloys.

� The suitable selection of processing techniques allows for a

complete solid solution Ti alloy. Physical properties of

alloying elements, such as melting point and density,

control the fabrication method. For instance, when the

melting points and densities of alloying elements and Ti

matrix are largely different, conventional casting is not

suitable. Therefore, stir casting with multiple re-melting

processes or powder metallurgy with heat treatment is

the preferred fabrication method to obtain a Ti alloy in

which solid solution atoms are distributed uniformly.

The sintering of Ti alloy containing b stabilizers results in

two-phase (a þ b) formation with a lamellar microstructure

that consists of different sizes of a colonies. The colony size of

a and the prior b grain size greatly affect the mechanical

properties of such microstructure [17]. Smaller a colonies are

effective in the impediment of slip bands along prior b grain

boundaries, and as a result, an increase in the strength and

ductility will occur [18]. Although lamellar (a þ b) micro-

structure promotes the strength and resistance to fatigue
d (d) premixed powders including high magnification
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Fig. 2 e (a) As-sintered samples of Tie2Fee(0e3)W and (b)

corresponding as-extruded rods.
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crack growth, the globular (equiaxed) microstructure facili-

tates a better strengtheductility trade-off, a desirable factor

for many applications of engineering materials [19,20].

Globularized microstructure is generally developed at higher

temperatures depending on alloy composition from 815 �C
(Tie6Ale4V) [21] to 1250 �C (Tie45Ale8Nbe0.2C) [22], and the

extrusion temperature governs the microstructure as an

essential process parameter. Semiatin et al. [23] showed that

the extrusion of Tie6Ale4V at a lower temperature (815 �C)
triggers higher strength in comparison to that at a higher

temperature (955 �C) because of the coarse globular micro-

structure that forms in the latter.

Tungsten (W) and iron (Fe) are b stabilizing elements

(substitutional solid solutions in Ti); hence, the microstruc-

ture of TieFeeW alloys can contain two-phase constituents

(aþ b). The fraction of these phases is governed by the amount

of the added solutes. W has been generally used as a rein-

forcement material to improve mechanical and tribological

properties of metal matrix composites, such as Al [24], Ti [25]

and Cu [26] matrices. W, with its high strength, good thermal

conductivity, and high melting temperature [27], is a prom-

ising candidate to enhance the mechanical properties of Ti

alloys [28]. Therefore, in this study, the effect of W solid so-

lution was studied on the strengthening of extruded Tie2Fe

alloy. The correlation between microstructure and mechani-

cal properties is discussed, and the contribution of solid

solution elements along with grain refinement and disloca-

tion density on the tensile strengthening was evaluated

quantitatively.
2. Materials and experimental procedure

2.1. Preparation of Tie2Fee(0, 1, 2, 3)W alloys

The hydrogenationedehydrogenation (HDH) process pro-

duced pure Ti powder (median particle size of 45 mm), Fe

(3e5 mm), and W (2 mm), which were used as raw materials.

The micrograph of initial raw powders with different mor-

phologies is shown in Fig. 1. The powders weremixed tomake

four blends of Tie2Fee(0e3)W using a tabletop ball mill (AV-2,

Asahi rika Seisakusho) at 100 rpm for a mixing time of 6 h. To

disperse the Fe and W uniformly on the Ti powders, ZrO2

media balls with a diameter of 10 mm were added to the pre-

mixed powders. Theweight ratio of the powdermixture to the

media balls was 5:1. The pre-mixed powders were consoli-

dated employing spark plasma sintering (SPS, SPS-1030S, SPS

Syntech Co.) by pouring into a carbon container with an in-

ternal diameter of 36 mm and applying uniaxial pressure of

30 MPa under vacuum condition (5 Pa).

The temperature was raised at a rate of 20 �C/min until

reaching 1000 �C and then held for 1 h. Due to the large dif-

ference in the melting point of W (3422 �C) and Ti (1668 �C),
some W particles remained undissolved in TieFe matrix;

hence, heat treatment was essential to obtain a complete solid

solution. The sintered samples were heat-treated at 1400 �C
for 1 h (optimized conditions) in a vacuum atmosphere fol-

lowed by water quenching. The hot extrusion was applied

using a 2000-kN hydraulic press (SHP-200-450, Shibayama

Machine Co.) to the homogenized samples to control
microstructure and eliminate any pores to obtain fully dense

specimens. To conduct hot extrusion (considering the

container diameter of 37mmand die hole diameter of 10mm),

the sintered samples were pre-heated to 1000 �C for 5 min in

an argon gas atmosphere (5 L/m) at a heating rate of 2 �C/s
employing an infrared gold image furnace (RHL-P610C,

Advance Riko, Inc.). A hot extrusion ratio of 13 and punch

speed of 6 mm/s were used.

The as-sintered and as-extruded materials are illustrated

in Fig. 2. The extruded CP-Ti and Tie2Fe showed a uniform

deformation and a smooth surface with a 10-mm rod diam-

eter. In contrast, Tie2Fee(1e3)W exhibited nonuniform hot

deformation yielding a rough surface and smaller rod diam-

eter (8.5e9 mm). Tie2Fee2W showed a better hot extrusion

capability among the W-content materials.

2.2. Microstructure characterization and mechanical
properties

The samples of microstructure characterization were pre-

pared by mounting small specimens in the carbon resin. The

mounted samples were then ground using abrasive papers

ranging from 80-to 2000-grit and subsequently buffed with a

suspension solution including Al2O3 particles (0.05 mm) to

obtain a mirror surface. The microstructure was observed

using a field emission scanning microscope (FESEM, JSM-

6500F, JEOL), and elemental mapping was carried out using

energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS; JED-2300, JEOL

Ltd.) installed in the FESEM. The images were captured by

secondary and backscattered electrons (compo-image) at an

acceleration voltage of 15 V.

To evaluate the crystal orientations and textures, electron

backscatter diffraction (EBSD) attached to FESEM was

employed. The EBSD analysis was carried out using a detector

(TSLDigiView IV; EDAX), operated at an acceleration voltage of

15 kV and a tilt angle of 70�. The scanning step size was

selected as 0.1 mm. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed

(Labx, XRD-6100, Shimadzu) to analyze the lattice parameters

and phase constituents of the samples, using Cu Ka radiation

(wavelength ¼ 1.54178 �A) and a scanning speed of 2�/min.
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Fig. 3 e FSEM images captured from the direction parallel to the extrusion direction e (a) Tie2Fe, (b) Tie2Fee1W, (c)

Tie2Fee2W, and (d) Tie2Fee3W.
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The mechanical properties of extruded samples were

evaluated by tensile tests using a universal testing machine

(AUTOGRAPH AG-150 KN, Shimadzu) at a nominal strain rate

of 5 � 10�4 s�1. The test samples were machined along the

extrusion direction with center dimensions of 1 � 2 mm and

a 10-mm gauge length. The displacement was recorded with

an advanced digital charge-coupled device camera and a

non-contact extensometer system. To guarantee the repro-

ducibility of the tensile test, the measurement was per-

formed using three test samples for each type of alloy

investigated.
Fig. 4 e FSEM images captured from the direction perpendicula

Tie2Fee2W, and (d) Tie2Fee3W.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Microstructural characterization

Figs. 3 and 4 show the FSEM images of each extruded sample

from a different view with reference to the extrusion direc-

tion. The microstructure was found to be comprised of two-

phase a (dark and grey regions) and b (light grey), where a

phase fraction is dominant. Tie2Fe demonstrates the pres-

ence of strong kinks (shown by yellow arrows), including
r to the extrusion direction e (a) Tie2Fe, (b) Tie2Fee1W, (c)
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Fig. 6 e Distribution of elements in extruded Tie2Fee2W using EDS qualitative mapping and quantitative point analysis.

Fig. 5 e Schematic illustration of different a phase morphologies during extrusion. (a) Tie2Fee2W: acicular a changes to

equiaxed shape during extrusion and partially remained b phase after hot extrusion can transform to small acicular a. (b)

Tie2Fee3W: the microstructure is fully b phase before applying the load, through unloading, then the acicular a nucleates

from metastable b phase during cooling.
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Fig. 7 e XRD diffraction pattern of extruded Tie2Fee(0e3)W alloys showing the main peaks of (a) b phase and (b) a phase

separately. A clear peak shift is observed for the b-phase diffraction pattern.
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globular a grains that are bonded continuously and arranged

toward the extrusion direction (Figs. 3a and 4a). The kinking of

a colonies has been described as an indication of globulari-

zation evolution in previous reports [17,21,29,30]. Shear bands

are significantly activated as the kinks get sharper. That is, the

kinking process is strongly associated with the development

of shear bands within the a colonies. The progressive devel-

opment of the shear bands within the kinking process of a

colonies results in the significant breakage of b layers and,

consequently, microstructure forms with low aspect ratios

(globular) [31].

By introducing W solute, kinks were eliminated along with

the slight refinement of a grains. The b phase fraction
Table 1 e Detail of the diffraction peak shifts in the b

phase.

Material b peak, 2q (degree)

110 200 220

Tie2Fe 39.414 57.080 71.801

Tie2Fee1W 39.327 56.893 71.472

Tie2Fee2W 39.307 56.878 71.418

Tie2Fee3W 39.224 56.772 71.245

Fig. 8 e Lattice constant change in extruded Tie2Fee(0e3)W
increased marginally in Tie2Fee1W; however, the micro-

structure was maintained in the equiaxed morphology (Figs.

3b and 4b). By adding more W (Tie2Fee2W), a phase

morphology changed so that globular and partially acicular

shapes formed with limited bonded-continuous grains, as

shown in Figs. 3c and 4c. Finally, whenW content increased to

3 wt%, the microstructure completely changed to a fully

acicular a phase (Figs. 3d and 4d). Based on the b stabilizers

and actual temperature of extrusion, different phases can

exist during extrusion. In general, there is a temperature drop

before extrusion when samples are removed from the furnace

and placed into the die. According to [15], the temperature of

specimens decreases about 200e300 �C during hot deforma-

tion which results in microstructure changes. Owing to the

highest amount of b stabilizer elements, Tie2Fee3W probably

was in the b region during extrusion. Immediately after

extrusion, the b/ a transformation takes place from the prior

b grains leading to acicular a formation during cooling [32]. In

contrast, Tie2Fee2W probably was in aþb during extrusion

due to the lower b stabilizer elements. Acicular a changes to

globularized during hot deformation, and the small amount of

remaining metastable b transforms to a phase with acicular

shape and grows larger. The a phase evolutions for extruded

Tie2Fee2W and Tie2Fee3W alloys are illustrated schemati-

cally in Fig. 5.
alloys in terms of W content (a) b phase (b) a phase.
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Fig. 9 e IPFs of extruded alloys e (a) Tie2Fe, (b) Tie2Fee1W, (c) Tie2Fee2W, (d) Tie2Fee3W e and (a′ed') corresponding IQ

maps overlaid with grian boundaries.
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In general, FESEM images show that fine-grain micro-

structurewas developed in all of the alloys regardless of theW

content, which is attributed to the dynamic recrystallization

during hot extrusion [17]. To study the distribution of alloying

elements, EDS elemental mapping and point scanning were

used. Fig. 6 shows the analysis of the results obtained from

extruded Tie2Fee2Walloy. Point scanning of 1 and 2 show the

formation of a-Ti, and 3 and 4 indicate the formation of b-Ti.

According to the figure, Fe andW predominantly diffused into

b-Ti, while their solution in the a-Ti was small.W content in a-

Ti was expected to be lower than the obtained values because

of the EDS measurement limitation and errors for scanning

areas of <1 mm2.

Fig. 7 shows the XRD analysis of extruded Tie2Fee(0e3)W

alloys. XRD peak patterns of a and b phases are illustrated

separately. The b peaks shifted towards lower diffraction
angles (Table 1), while the a peaks remained almost un-

changed. This behavior agrees with preferential diffusion of

Fe and W in b due to their characteristic as eutectoid b stabi-

lizer elements. The lattice constant can be calculated using

peak shift applying Bragg's low [33]:

d ¼ nl=2sinq; (1)

where d is the distance of crystal planes, n is a positive integer,

l is the wavelength of X-ray, and q is the diffraction angle.

Therefore, the lattice constant in body-centered cubic (bcc)

and hexagonal closed-packed (hcp) can be determined by the

following equations:

d ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
a2
.�

h2 þ k2 þ l2
�r

(2)

where a is the lattice constant in b-Ti for bcc, and

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jmrt.2021.06.086
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Fig. 10 e IPF of pure Ti extruded at 1000 �C as a reference

material.
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d ¼ 1

� ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
4
�
h2 þ k2 þ hk

�.
3a2 þ l2

.
c2

r
(3)

where a and c are the lattice constants of the a-axis and c-axis

in a-Ti for hcp.

The calculated lattice constant of b-Ti is shown in Fig. 8a,

where Tie2Fe has the lowest value (0.3225 nm) and Tie2Fe

e3W has the highest value (0.3242 nm), showing a gradual

increase in the lattice constant by 1 wt% W increment in

Tie2Fe matrix. This is an indication of crystal expansion due

to the W solid solution. In contrast, lattice parameters of a-Ti

measured as a ¼ 0.2901 nm, c ¼ 0.4615 nm, and c/a ¼ 1.591,

which is close to the standard values according to PDF card

00-0441294 for a-Ti (c/a ¼ 1.587 nm). This implies that Fe and

W solutes do not affect the lattice constants of a-Ti consid-

erably, as depicted in Fig. 8b.

Fig. 9 shows the inverses pole figure (IPF) and image quality

(IQ) maps overlaid with grian boundaries of extruded
Fig. 11 e IPF and optical microscop
Tie2Fee(0e3)W alloys, while the IPF map of pure Ti is shown

in Fig. 10 for reference; average grain size is 13 mm. Since the a

phase is the main constituent, the color code of only the a

phase is shown in the IPFmap. The indices of a crystal face are

identified as red, blue, and green, representing (0001), ð1010Þ,
and ð1120Þ crystal planes, respectively. The W addition

affected recrystallization and grain orientation. Grain mor-

phologies and grain boundary characteristics are shown in IQ

maps. Low angle grain boundaries (LAGBs, 1� < q < 15�) are
illustrated with red and green lines, while blue lines represent

high angle grain boundaries (HAGBs, 15� < q < 180�). The figure

shows that the addition of 1% of W solute caused no consid-

erable change in the fraction of HAGBs. By contrast, increasing

the amount of W solute increased the HAGBS significantly,

and Tie2Fee2W showed a maximum fraction of approxi-

mately 77%.

The optical microscopy observation of the extruded

Tie2Fee3W revealed the existence of some lines parallel to

the extrusion direction. To identify and characterize these

lines in detail, EBSD was conducted, and Fig. 11 shows that

these lines represent the strongly oriented a grains, where

basal planes are transverse to the extrusion direction, result-

ing in a sharp basal texture. This partially formed sharp

texture could affect the mechanical properties of this mate-

rial. Additionally, the grain boundary of this area was domi-

nated by LAGBs (5�< q < 15�).
Fig. 12 shows the texture evaluation of extruded alloys

using pole figure (PF) and triangle IPF maps. PF maps

calculated in (0001) and ð1120Þ planes show a fiber texter in

Tie2Fe and Tie2Fee1W, while the texture changed by

increasing W in Tie2Fee2W and Tie2Fee3W alloys. The

strong effect of W on the texture was clarified by triangle IPF

maps. W reduced the intensity of prismatic texture ð1010Þ
greatly; in particular, Tie2Fee2W showed the lowest

maximum intensity Imax among W-content alloys, approxi-

mately 20% that of Tie2Fe. The ð1010Þ plane is known to be

the softest plane in hcp Ti crystal. Hence, this observation

shows that the different crystal orientations in Tie2Fee2W

can contribute to the strength along with other main factors

such as grain size.
e observation of Tie2Fee3W.
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Fig. 12 e Texture evaluation of extruded Tie2Fee(0e3)W alloys by PF and triangle IPF maps.
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Additionally, the EBSD evaluations using Orientation Im-

aging Microscopy (OIM) analysis, showed that the grain

refinement occurred by adding W solute until 2%, where the

smallest grain size (~1.64 mm) was observed in Tie2Fee2W.

However, when W content was 3%, grain size increased to

~3.69 mm in Tie2Fee3W. Grain size is dependent on the

recrystallization and the solute content. Generally, by

increasing solute content, grain size decreases due to the
Table 2 e Summary of microstructure characteristics in Tie2Fe

Material Average grain size (mm) a Grain morpholog

Tie2Fe 3.32 equiaxed

Tie2Fee1W 2.2 equiaxed

Tie2Fee2W 1.64 equiaxed þ acicular

Tie2Fee3W 3.53 acicular
solute drag effect [17,28]. Therefore, grain size decreased asW

content increased to 2wt%. But, as explained above (Fig. 5), the

mechanism of a phase formation is different in Tie2Fee3W,

resulting in larger/acicular shape formation compared to the

other specimens. Similar microstructure evolution and grin

size variation has been reported in the previous research on

TieFe alloys [32]. The summary of themicrostructure analysis

is given in Table 2. The W content materials showed almost
e(0e3)W alloys extruded at 1000 �C.

y a Phase fraction (vol %) b Phase fraction (vol %)

94.1 5.9

89.3 10.7

90.0 10.0

87 13.0
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Fig. 13 e (a) Nominal stressestrain curves of extruded Tie2Fee(0e3)W, Tie6Ale4V and CP-Ti and (b) a summary of

mechanical properties.
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similar a-phase fractions (~90%) as a predominant constitu-

ent. As is well accepted, constituent phases in two-phase Ti

alloys not only depend on b-stabilizer alloying elements but

also are affected by thermomechanical processing parame-

ters, such as the temperature of hot deformation. Therefore,

this effect needs to be considered during the hot extrusion at

the b phase region by which the fraction of developed phases

can be controlled when cooling and b/a transformation oc-

curs. As a result, a grows according to the orientation rela-

tionship of Burgers vectors shown below [34].

f110gb k ð0001Þa

h
111

i
b k

h
1120

i
a

3.2. Evaluation of tensile properties

The nominal stressestrain curve of the extruded

Tie2Fee(0e3)W alloys, Tie6Ale4V, and pure Ti as reference

material are illustrated in Fig. 13a. Tie2Fe showed a remark-

able increase in yield stress (760 MPa) compared to pure Ti

(480 MPa), which was produced with a similar processing

condition. The addition of W solute to Tie2Fe matrix resulted

in a different tensile behavior so that tensile yield strength

gradually increased as W increased by 1 wt% and 2 wt%

(845 MPa and 925 MPa, respectively), while both also showed

adequate elongation (EL > 25%). Tie2Fee2W showed a drop

after a sharp yielding, which is probably attributed to the
Fig. 14 e (a) True stressestrain curves and (b) work hardening e

CP-Ti.
interaction between dislocation and fine a grains [35]. This

behavior, also known as yield point phenomena, indicating

discontinuous yielding (including upper and lower yield

points) is associated with the pre-existing dislocations in the

material that are not able to accommodate the strain in the

early stages of yielding. This may be due to pinning of dislo-

cations by the solute atoms. Hence, multiplication and acti-

vation of new sources of dislocations occur, and when stress

increases up to a critical point, the flow stress abruptly de-

grades to the lower yield point by the movement of a large

number of dislocations [36]. Tie2Fee3W demonstrated a

slight reduction in yielding stress (870 MPa) and EL (21%)

compared to Tie2Fee2W. Nevertheless, this EL is considered

high, according to ASTM B348, particular, when compared

with Ti grade 38, which can contain 1.8 wt% Fe [37].

This strengthening tendency is attributed to the micro-

structure characteristics. In comparison with CP-Ti, the

strengthening of Tie2Fe, Tie2Fee1W, and Tie2Fee2W is

associated with the grain refinement and W solid solution.

Tie2Fee2Wpresented not only the smallestmedian grain size

and high W content but also comprised bimodal microstruc-

ture including acicularþ globular a grains. Tie2Fee3W, which

contained the maximum W solute and consisted of fully

coarse acicular a grain, demonstrated the lowest tensile yield

strength, owing to acicular a grains’ having less contribution

to the room temperature tensile strength compared to

globularized morphology [4]. The obtained mechanical prop-

erties, namely 0.2% yield strength (YS), ultimate tensile
valuations of extruded Tie2Fee(0e3)W, Tie6Ale4V and
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Fig. 15 e Typical surface fracture of extruded materials after tensile test including different magnification (a, a′) Tie2Fe (b, b′)

Tie2Fee1W (c, c′) Tie2Fee2W (d, d′) Tie2Fee3W.
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strength (UTS), and EL, are summarized in Fig. 13b. As

highlighted, Tie2Fee2W showed the best mechanical prop-

erties in terms of 0.2%YS, UTS, and EL, which is comparable

with Tie6Ale4V. This implies that our developed low-cost

alloy with small amounts of elements can exhibit improved

mechanical properties compared with conventional

Tie6Ale4V containing rather expensive alloying elements.

Fig. 14 illustrates the true stressestrain curves and corre-

sponding strain hardening ðds =dεÞ evaluations of

Tie2Fee(0e3) W alloys, along with CPeTi and Tie6Ale4V. The

necking point of each material was marked by colored circles

that represent true strain values of necking that were calcu-

lated based on Consid�ere's criterion [38] (Q ¼ 1 =sðDs =DεÞ � 1,

where Q is the normalized strain hardening and s and ε are

true stress and strain, respectively). Tie2Fee2W and
Fig. 16 e Distribution of GNDs in Tie2Fee2W including high m
Tie2Fee3W exhibited lower uniform deformation by necking

earlier than Tie2Fe and Tie2Fee1W. The strain hardening

behavior of these investigated materials can be divided into

separate steps. In the first step, all materials showed high

strain hardening that declined sharply and the alloy with 2W

reached the lowest strain hardening. Next, the Tie2Fee(0-2)W

and Tie6Ale4V showed a rise in the strain hardening before

reaching the third step. This behavior in Ti alloys is associated

with the effect of solution elements, which was described in a

previous report [39]. However, such behavior in the material

containing 3W was marginal. Finally, the strain hardening

decreased slowly, where a trade-off in dislocation generation

and annihilation governs the ds=dε. Interestingly, the strain

hardening behavior of Tie2Fee1Wwas completely overlapped

with Tie6Ale4V.
agnification observation, which was calculated from EBSD.
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The fractography of tensile specimens (Fig. 15) also pre-

sented a ductile fracture mode with finely dimpled

morphology across the fracture surface. The size of the

dimples matched with the grain size of extruded materials,

where Tie2Fee2W had the most refined dimple fracture

surface. Additionally, some micro-cracks, along with

smooth shear zones, were observed in Tie2Fee3W, which

could be another reason for yielding at lower strength dur-

ing tensile loading.

3.3. Quantitative analysis of strengthening factors

Considering the excellent trade-off in tensile strength and

elongation, as-extruded Tie2Fee2W exhibited the highest

yield point, approximately 925 MPa, indicating a 445 MPa in-

crease in the YS compared to CP-Ti. Therefore, Tie2Fee2W

was selected as an optimized composition of our study in

order to clarify the underlying strengthening mechanisms.

The metallic materials are generally strengthened by solid

solution, grain refinement, dislocation density, and particle

reinforcement. In this research, we ignored the effect of re-

inforcements because no precipitation was observed. Solid

solution strengthening could be considered only for the b

phase because Fe andW as b stabilizers have limited diffusion

in the a phase. The strengthening was evaluated using the

model developed by Gypen [40] and Toda-Caraballo [41] for

multicomponent alloys:

DsSS ¼
 X

i

B3=2
i Xi

!2=3

(4)

where Bi is strengthening factor and Xi is the solution element

in the atomic fraction. The values of Bi for Fe and W were

calculated as 1715 and 574, respectively [42]. Therefore, the

contribution of the solid solution on the strengthening of

Tie2Fee2W was determined as 133 MPa.

The extrusion of Ti alloys resulted in considerable grain

refinement, owing to dynamic recrystallization. The grain

refinement increased the density of grain boundaries which

hindered the dislocation mobility, consequently contributing

to the material strengthening. The YS increment by grain

refinement could be estimated using HallePetch relation

described as follows [43]:

DsGR ¼ K
�
d�0:5
2 �d�0:5

1

�
(5)

where K is a constant on the order of 0.4 MPa
ffiffiffiffiffi
m

p
[44] for Ti,

and d1 (13 mm) and d2 (1.64 mm) are the average grain sizes

before and after grain refinement, respectively. Hence, this

calculation shows that grain refinement improved the

strength by 202 MPa.

Dislocations are generated during plastic deformation

and interact with each other, such that the obstruction of

the dislocation movement by stress field formation results

in strength improvement. The relationship between dislo-

cation density and increment in the YS is described by

BaileyeHirsch [45]:

DsD ¼ MaGb
ffiffiffi
r

p
(6)
where M is Taylor factor (a-Ti: 0.85, b-Ti: 2.8 [42]), a is a con-

stant (a-Ti: 0.2, b-Ti: 0.3 [46,47]), G is the shear modulus (a-Ti:

45.6 GPa, b-Ti: 36 GPa [48,49]), b is the Burgers vector (a-Ti:

0.295 nm, b-Ti: 0.254 nm [50]), and r is the dislocation density.

The dislocation density stored in a crystal during a

given strain history is the sum of the geometrically

necessary dislocations (GNDs) and the statistically-stored

dislocations (SSDs). An SSD is a characteristic of the

material (crystal structure, shear modulus, stacking-fault

energy, etc.), while GND is a characteristic of the micro-

structure (the geometric arrangement and size of grains

and phases) that is considered independent of the mate-

rial [51]. The GND density rGND is related to the local

strain gradient field and develops as a result of lattice

curvature and rotation due to plastic deformation [52]. In

the ultrafine-grained materials, rGND is significantly larger

than SSDs density rSSD. Additionally, GNDs are respon-

sible for about 90% of total dislocations in severely

deformed materials. According to Ashby's hardening [51],

wherever nonuniform plastic deformation occurs, the

rGND is increased, whereby GNDs act as obstacles to

dislocation movement and enhance hardening. That is,

the main contribution to the strength of dislocation

density is attributed to GNDs [53]. Therefore, rGND is

evaluated to estimate the strengthening effect in Eq. (6).

In this work, the GNDs were computed considering the

curvature components of the lattice tensor. The method used

in this work, which allows for the estimation of GNDs from

EBSD maps, is described in detail in [54]. The mathematical

modeling was implemented in Matlab 2019 using the MTEX

routine [55]. A cut-off misorientation angle of <5� was

imposed. The calculated values of rGND in a-Ti and b-Ti were

3.48 � 1014 m�2 and 5.99 � 1014 m�2, respectively, which

increased the yield strength by approximately 65 MPa. The

map distribution of GNDs obtained from EBSD is illustrated in

Fig. 16. Of note, the dislocations in this map are spread uni-

formly over the entire grain for the most deformed grain.

Considering the above operating strengthening factors, the

total strength increment can be estimated by Eq. (7):

Dsy ¼
 X

i

B3=2
i Xi

!2=3

þK
�
d�0:5
2 � d�0:5

1

�
þMaGb

ffiffiffi
r

p
(7)

Therefore, the total increment in the YS was calculated as

400 MPa, which matched well with the 445 MPa strength incre-

ment observed in the experimental evaluations. Based on the

quantitative analysis, grain refinement, Fe andWsolid solution,

and GNDs have the highest strengthening effects, respectively.
4. Conclusion

Thermomechanical treatment and solid solution are well

known to greatly improve the mechanical properties of

metallic materials. In this research, we present a novel

approach in the strengthening of TieFe alloying, using a

complete solid solution of W and employing hot extrusion at

high temperature (1000 �C). Microstructure observations
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revealed that the extruded Tie2Fee(0e3)W materials mainly

consisted of a-phase, whereas the morphologies were

different. The equiaxed a grains were formed in Tie2Fe and

Tie2Fee1W, while Tie2Fee2W and Tie2Fee3W indicated

equiaxed þ acicular and acicular shape, respectively.

Tie2Fee(0e3)W alloys exhibited a remarkable balance in

strengtheductility, in particular, Tie2Fee2W, which revealed

the smallest grain size (~1.64 mm) and highest yield strength of

925 MPa and elongation of 30%. Hence, Tie2Fee2W was

selected as the optimized composition in our study.

Strengthening was analyzed quantitatively in Tie2Fee2W

considering possible strengthening factors, such as grain

refinement, solidsolution,andGNDs.Becauseof theextrusionat

high temperature, the effect of GNDswas the least among other

operating factors, while grain refinement effectively increased

the yield stress. Finally, the quantitative analysis of strength-

ening alignedwell with the obtained experimental results.
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